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Sunset LandA&ncy
Oak

MEN'S
Brand F. H. MORLAN Uts&Dunn

LADIES' REAL
BROKERS!

ESTATE
Shoes and

Shirts THE SINCERITY STORE Oxfords
CASH M Kit K WASHINGTON

Send for Pricelist of Lands in the Wenatchee Valley, Wn.

3SUI TSTHE PMMER GARMENT'COATS TO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE
CALL BY NUMBER

ou Can't Kiss t HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

What was the object of these devils demand for the maps Is so keen that
the first Installment was exhausted
before another could be secured.

In wanting to enter these swlue?
C No matter what garment you select, if it carries the

"THE PALMER GARMENT" trade mark, you are assured
of full value goods, latest styles, best fabrics, and first class
service.

Why Is It that bad men and devils
take a delight In causing loss and
palu, and that they are really "tor
mented" when they are restrainedyou

When a lady wants a spring suit,
Jacket or coat, that's our line of bus-

iness. We will show you the Palmer
garmeut. That's argument enough.

F. H. Morlau.

from doing evil?
Are there any today possessed withom r incruvf nnr Snrinc Stvles nf Pilmer Suit " devils that Jesus cannot cast out?

Why or why not?
Verses :13-:- What action do bud

We are certain that the garments will meet with your entire
approval. They are not only stylish, but V

rM' ''in it. x meu take today when their unholy
business Is being overthrown by men
of God?

Iesson tnr Sunday. March 'JO, l'.)10.

A Paralytic Forgiven and I leu led.
Matt. 9:1-1.-

d(e Designing tfit
tffie Tailoring tffW 3Fa6ric
cJtie Highest uaCity

all make them satisfactory in wear and of unusual value.
Don't buy till you

. 5ce
y our line of Ladies' "PALMER" Suits and Coats. We have

NEW COUNTY MAPS

FURNISHACCURATE DATA

An extensive, complete and accur-
ate map of Hood Htver county,
something that has long teen need-

ed, Is being Issued by the Hood
flew 3oohs in CWC Departments

Spring: Spring Shoes Spring
Ginghams Percales at
at 12j Children 10c--12J- 4c

Don't Forget That Hat ! THE KINGS-BUR- Y We Guarantee It

Phone 8. Hood River, Oregon

If You Are In a

Great Hurry

for Groceries, send your or-

ders here, when you can't
come yourself. We are never
so busy that we don't attend
promptly to all orders, large
or small, and you don't have
to wait all day.

Have you tried our Golden
Gate or Caravan CotTee3?

Golden Medal Butter has
no equal. .

"GOOD THIN6S TO EAT"

The Star Grocery
PERIGO & SON

Hlver Abstract Company. The map
has found Instaut favor and a large
number of "them have already leen
placed. The map shows the titles to
all the property lu the county up to
the first of the year as near us It Is
possible to get them and Is In eight
sections each three feet square. The
sections are showv on a scale of
Inches square.

The first section shows the entire
county with rivers and roads, the
second all that part of township 3

next to the river. The third shows
township 2 North 10, the fourth 1

uorth 10, the fifth 1 south 10, the
sixth 2 north 0, seventh 1 north !)

and eighth 1 and 2 north It.
All tracts large and small are

shown by boundrles and names of
owners and all roads for which re-

liable Information could be obtained
are Indicated. Hallrouds, rivers, Ir-

rigation ditches are also accurately
and plainly shown. The map Is
printed by a new process of blue
lines on white durable cloth. The

moral law? viz: that right doing
produces happiness, wrong doing
produces misery, that actions form
habits, that In turn form character,
which procures eternal destiny? (This
question must be answered in writ
ing by members of the club.)

Verses30 32 According to the Jew

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

BIBLE STUDY CLUB

March 13, 1910

Two Mighty Works. Matt. 8:23-3-

io!den Text What manner of
man In thin, that even the wind and
the eea oley him. Matt. H:27.

Verwa 23-2- 4 What U your Idea a
to whether Jeaus was liable to the

it me natural difficulties and dlneaaes
a we are, such as weariness, bead
ache, seaHlcknefH. etc., and did he
hare to battle against wind and

ish law how are the keepers and
eaters of swine's flesh regarded?

Why did Jesus permit the devils to
enter this herd of swlue?

Give some examples of how God In
all ages has used the devil to accom-
plish bis purposes, and say why he
does so.

and experience or to alter circum-
stances which be has planned for
our help, how would you characteri-
ze such a prayer?

Verse 27 Why did Jesus perform
this miracle?

By what power was this great
miracle performed?

Which would be of the greater len-ef- lt

to mankind, for Uod to run the
universe and the affairs of men on
fixed laws or by miracles?

Verse 27 What are the chief char-
acteristics of the devil, as Illustrated,
by these two who were possessed
with devils?

Can you give examples of any to-
day possessed with devils or which
how similar moral characteristics

as these two?
Verse 29 How did these devils

probably know Jesus?
Mow much virtue Is there Id mere

orthodoxy or In a proper Intellectual
estimate of Jesus? (See Jas. 2:10.)

If bad men know they are on the
road to "torment" how do you ac-

count for the fact that they keep
right on the same road?

On any view of the future life what
escape Is there from the result of

tide?
As Jesus gave orders for this voy-

age (t. 18) could It result disastrous-
ly either to the ship or the passen-
gers, and Is there, or not, any sort of
danger In the work to which God
directs us?

Why are difficulties, such as wind
and waves, and other opposing
forces permitted In the lives of all
true and good men?

Verses 25-2- 6 Why could Jesus sleep
la the midst of such a storm and
with his disciples In such distress of
mind?

Why were the fears of the disciples
foolish and unfounded?

What reasons are there for or
against the Idea that the ship could
not possibly sink with Jesus on
board?

Did these disciples do well to re-

buke Jesus (See Mark 4:38) for what
was one of the greatest blessings of
their lives, and Is this a mistake, If

nut a sin, of frequent occurence?
Is there any reason to think that

It would have been better If they had
not awakened Jesus, and If their
prayer had never been made?

When we pray to God to change

Five :: Dollars :: Reward

LOST--- A SCOTCH C01UE-MA- 1.E

Identification White pws, white arpunc

the neck, white from forehead to the nose, white
front, brownish color and about three months old,

Please return to C. R. Greisen, Better Fruit office,

Hood River Oregon.

DANCE
Will be given at

Pine Grove Grange Hall

Friday Evening

Grubbing Outfits
Wanted

Prefer Faultless No. 2 but
No. 1 will do if price is right.
State condition and price.
Address J. 0. Goldthwaite,
R. D. R. No. 2. 'Phone
Odell 8X2.

HARCH 11th
Everyone Invited

ABSTRACTS, LOANS, CONVEYANCING,
SURETY BONDS, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,
PLATE GLASS, LIABILITY, BURGLARY
INSURANCE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GARDEN TOOLS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

COMPLETE STOCK NOW IN.

Waucoma Abstract & Investment Co. (Inc.)
First Door South of Hood River News Office

Laun II. L. HOWE, U. S. Commissioner. Land Office Practice

We have them all widths
from 14 to 22 inches, all
prices from $3.75 to $15.
Sizes and prices to suit
everybody.

We make a special effort
to secure flowers that are
durable, easy running and
simple in construction.

LAND PLASTER
Have Utah Land Plaster. This plaster has been an-
alyzed by C. E. Bradley, chemist of the Corvallis Ex-
periment Station, and the analysis gave Over 9 8 Gypsum.

STRANAHAN & CLARK

REYNOLQS & POWELL
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds
Mood River Hefghf

SPRA Y HOSE
GARDEN HOSE
Our stock of Hose is all new, being

entirely sold out last fall. Our 5pray
Hose is guaranteed to you.

s. e:. bartmess
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 1 YEARS

HOOD RIVER, ORCOON


